Senior Checklist

Name ___________ Date ____________

Email address ________________________________

Credits earned to date _____ Minimum credits still needed for graduation 27

Early Grad ____ Letter submitted ____ Innovation Track ____ (Hailey Farnsworth 543-8351) due Nov. 21

Courses still needed for graduation:

Post Secondary Career and/or Educational Goals:

____ Job _________________________________

____ Military ______________________________

____ Technical school or Community College ________________________________

Intended program __________________________

____ Intended College or University ______________________________

Intended major ____________________________

Recommended Test based on post secondary goals:

____ ACT (www.actstudent.org) / SAT (sat.collegeboard.org)

____ Accuplacer

____ ASVAB

Counselor and student discussed the following:

____ A+ Program (2.5 GPA; 50 hours tutoring; 95% attendance, Alg I EOC) Agreement date:

____ School (and counseling) website, Twitter @WHScounsel; Facebook: Warrensburg High School Counseling

____ FAFSA: process of applying for federal student aid (Pell Grants and Student Loans) Opens between Oct 1 & Feb 1 using tax return (www.fafsa.ed.gov)

____ NCAA/NAIA (for potential Division I, Division II, + college athletes only) (www.eligibilitycenter.org) (www.playnaia.org)

____ College application deadlines – APPLY EARLY/Transcript requests

____ Scholarships on the Counseling website (www.warrensburg6.org) → click on high school

____ Scholarships awarded by colleges & universities (visit each college or university's website for a complete listing)

____ Provided Mo Connections postsecondary packet (username: , password )

____ Received "Senior Post High School Preparation" handout

Other Information:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Counselor initials ___________ Student initials ___________